
ROAD BILLS MAY BE

BOOH FOR SHARPER

County Judge Cleeton Says
West's Measures Will

Aid Speculators.

IRRIGATION URGED FIRST

Tear Expressed That Whole Slate
Avon I J lUte to Build Highways

In Sparsely Populated Zonra

for Promoter.

Air studying the West good roads
measures which the people are to ba
asked to adopt through tha Initiative.
County Juds Cleeton pointed out yes-

terday that land la tha partly-populate- d

ccuntlaa of the state, which would
receive tha greatest benefit from tha
IJl.Oii.ooo bond Issue while

tha least. Is owned for tha
oiot part In blT bl'vke by speculators.

"Is It not a fact." asked the Judne.
"tiat tha people of Oregon would ba
bu'ldmg roads to develop these lands
and to enable the coanpanles owning
them to Increase their selling prices:
Iwes anyone believe that the price to
settler would remain tha same after

eaa roads were built or after the state
by providing for the Issuance of bonds
had Insured that they would be built?
Possibly I am a skeptic, but It looke to
m aa If speculators would reap a huge
rrret at the espenee of the people
of Oregon.

Rallnead tvaated First,
'Railroads and Irrigation are the fac-

tors which wt l contribute to the real
development of the huge Central and
Southern Oregon counties such as
Crook. Klamath. Harney. Malheur and
Lake. Will someone please tell me
what use are wagon roada until we get
railroads? The atate wool1 be doing
more good If It Issued bonds to build
railroads Into these territories and In-

sure the irrigation of large arasa. Tha
people would come on the heels of these
and you can bet your life that they
would build wagon roads to set to tha
towns through whlrh tha railroads
pass 1 believe that tha state would
do a all to furnish a bureau of Infor-
mation en road subjects and employ ex-
perts to operate It but beyond thla tha
atate ahould not go. at least for years
to come.

The Highway Commissioner provid-
ed tor In these bills might load the
state down with tremendous expendi-
tures. The Governor's Ideas and wishes
woulJ be his only limits. I am presumi-
ng; that he would follow the advice of
tie Governor by whom he waa appoint-
ed.

eaeeeJatera May Reap Beaeftt.
' "These measures provide that ii per

cent of the money Is to be divided
among; the countiee according; to their
areas and the remaining; '& per cent
equally among them. I am willing; to
wager that when all the money had
been expended and computations had
been made It would develop that the
land speculator had derived practic-
ally ail tha benefit from tha money
apent

"Multnomah . County will pay out
something; mora than fla.v00.000 and
ret back about S0O.u00. or less than 1

per cent. The only possible excuse I
could see for thla would be the devel-
opment of trade territory and If that
la tha object why do we not dig down
Into our pockets and give away mil-
lions for the building of wagon roada.
railroads and Irrigation dttchea In
Southern Idaho and Southern Wash.
Ington We get mora trade from these
territories than we do from the big.

parsely-populate- d Oregon counties.
The fart that the rountlea I have re-
ferred to are In Oregon makes no dif-
ference. Boundary lines between atatea
are not trade barriers but merely po-
litical barriers.

tireat Dtairr
"I have been much Impressed by the

arguments of Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford against the bills. I agree with
blm that they are loosely drawn. Like
htm. I can And no provision making It
mandatory that countlea spend themoney derived from the state on roada.
While I am In favor of the convict-l- a

oor laws and the passage of the act
naoiing rountlea to take advantage of

the constitutional amendment allowing
them to bond to raise money for road
construction. I can sea nothing; but
dancer and trouble ahead If the people
pass tha state bonding measures."

HARD-SURFAC- E BIDS LOW

Competition Itrdnrvs Price for
Kearney-Stre- et Paving.

hvn blda for all kind of bard-aurfa-

pavements were received by
the City Council yesterday morning
for Kearney street, from Fifteenth to
Twsnty-elght- b streets. Including wood
blocks, asphalt, bltulltblo and Hassam.
With tha exception of the Hassam
Company, ail of tha proposala were
much lower than usual, showing that
the competition manifested, had re-
sulted In bringing; down price no-
ticeably.

A big fight tn the street committee
la expected when these bids ar taken
op for consideration.

The various paving companies have
long been struggling for a victory on
this particular street and much rivalry
has resulted.

The bids submitted are aa follows:
Py the Oregon Independent Paving
Company, for asphalt, per square yard.
I1.7i; total for contract. 1:.J7. By
the Oregon Hassam Company, for
Hassam. I LIS: total for contract, Ut.-J- t.

Bv the Barber Asphalt Company,
for aspb.lt. 11.71: total for contract.
i:T.tl. By the Warren Construction
Com pan j--

. for bitullthlc. 11.37: total for
contract. 1:2. T7. By Oleblscb Jop-1- 1

n. for asphalt. Il.si; total for con-
tract. i:S.01; for wood blocks. IL;
total for contract. H0.141. By tha
Carbollneum Wood Preserving Com-
pany. 11.74: total for contract. S17,0S.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES.
Kohler A Chase are pushing their al-

teration gale of planoa and are offering
some very attractive bargain on their
enure no pi pimra sou f iidvik i ii.f i

are forced to clear their floor by the j

en 1 of the eek so that tha workmen j

can procvea wnn " w hvim. viti u4
see the apc!al bargain list.

KOHLER CHASE,
. 175 Washington Street.

MAILLAFTDB0!. B0NS.
One of the three best confections In

Amcrl.-u- . Hold exclusively by fllg.
Mchei A Co. Three tores 2 Third.
Third at Washington and Sixth, at
Washington.

THREE BROTHERS MEET FOR FIRST TIME IN 30 TEARS DT
PORTLAND.
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FROM LRPT TO RIGHT JEROMR C IIOI.T. OF MADISOX. W J.
WALTER MOLT. OF PORTLAND, ASD HERBERT L. HOLT, OF
TELLIRIDE, COLO.

Three brother met for tha flnrt time In 10 year recently, when
Jerome C. Holt, of Madison. WIs and Herbert L. Holt, of Tellurlde,
Colo, came to Portland to Tlalt J. Walter Holt at hi home at tt Sev-

enth street. Tha threa brother passed last Sunday at Seaside. Herbert
Holt will leave tomorrow for Tellurlde. where be la assistant mana-
ger of tha Tomboy mine, and Jerome Holt will depart then for Madi-

son, Wis, which waa formerly tha home of the entire family.

MANY MAY BE FREED

Magistrate Holds Vagrancy
Charges Are Illegal.

FLAW SEEN IN PLAINT

Case Against Woman Dismissed
Over Use of City Blank for

State Case Release of AH

Convicted Made Possible.

When Louise fJautler, wife of Albert
Gautler. proprietor of the Klchelleu
rooming-hous- e at Sixth and Couch
streets, waa on trial In the Municipal
Court yesterday for Belling liquor with-

out a license. Judge Taswell handed
down a ruling that may nullify all vag-

rancy conviction obtained on charge
filed under the tate law ana
all convicted thereunder.

In the course of the trial a felony
charge was filed against the defendant
and one of the atate a witnesses waa
spirited out of court after ahe had been
released on her own recognisance, as
a wltnes In the felony case. Then it
developed that the defendant wa ar-

rested after she herself had called In
a policeman to arrest two women ten- -
ants of the place for drunkenness.

The discovery that the complaint on
which the women. Helen Klvers and
--Toots" Roberts, were accused of vag-

rancy alleged a violation of the city
ordinance and at the aame time made
the State of Oregon the plaintiff and
was signed by the Ieputy District At-

torney, led to the ruling of the court
attacking vagrancy casea prosecuted
under th state law.

Case la Dlsmbsei,
Deputy Prosecuting-- Attorney Henn-ess- y

was about to put Helen Rivera on
the stand for the state against Louise
Gautler when the defendants attorney
objected, saying his client waa a Joint
defendant with Helen Rivera and tha
other woman In the vagrancy charge.
Then the vagrancy complaint was ex-

amined and It waa found that the atate
was prosecuting on a complaint In
which a violation of a city ordinance
was charged. Attorney Lew Dawley
,...! for the dismissal of the charge

against his clients on the ground that
the complaint was Illegal, and hla mo-

tion waa allowed by Judge TaxwelL
The error waa caused by the use of a

printed blank form adopted for city
charges. In which a violation of the
city vagrancy ordlnancea la auegea.
The only change In the blank wa the
crossing out of the words. "City of
Portland, plaintiff." and Inserting
"State of Oregon, plaintiff." and chang-
ing the printed name "Frank S. Grant.
City Attorney." to "George J. Cameron.
District Attorney."

Wholesale Release Probable,
Making of atate vagrancy charges In

this manner bas been the custom In the
Municipal Court, although in some In-

stances atate blank were used. Judge
Taswell declared that all conviction
obtained In thl manner are Illegal, and
. wholesale release of prisoners thus

convicted probably will follow If they
raise the Issue.

When the attorney for Louise Gau-

tler on trial, fought the placing of
Helen Rivera on the stand against her.
Attorney Hennessy called for a felony
Information blank and halted the trial
while he filled It out with a charge j

against Louise Gautler for keeping a
disorderly house. The Information was j

then resd and the ball of tha accused
vomu wss fixed at iO0.

He;n Rivers and "Toots" Roberts
were subpenaed as witnesses, and when
the question of their ball came up, that
of "Toots" Roberts wa fixed at I1S0.
while Helen Rivers was permitted to
go on her own recognisance.

After Judge Taswell had announced
that in Helen Rivers case no ball would i

be required, he said aiie ahould remain
tn the courtroom, aa her presence might
be required in the caaa on trial. When
the trial was again resumed It wa
found that ah and her attorney bad
slipped out. and proceedings were
baited again, while the court bailiff
went out to seech for them. When
they were returned the woman's ball
was fixed at Sl.

At the conclusion of the trial Attor-
ney Hennessy Instructed the defendant
and tha two witnesses to appear before
the grand Jury In the afternoon tn In-

vestigation of the felony charge. Tha
preliminary hearing ha been et for
Friday morning In the Municipal Court.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
R. K. Walters, one of the largest

manufacturer of women's firman U

In New Tors, Is registered at tha Port-
land.

W. A'. Noon, of Albany. 1 at tha
Oregon.

Judge A. M. Bolter, of Brooks, la at
tha Imperial.

F. 8. Stewart, a Salem bopgrowar. I

at tha Oregon.
C. C Alford. a Woodland merchant.

I at tha Perkins.
J. W. Whitehead, of San Francisco,

Is at the Carlton.
A. M. Service, of Baker, I registered

at tha Cornelius.
Rer. J. Lt. Countermine, of Scappooee,

la at the Perkins.
B. M. Phillip, a wheatgrower of Col-fa- r,

I at the Cornelius.
Theodore Stelner. an Kllensburg mar-cha-

I at the Multnomah.
A. M. Lawson, a hopdealer of Inde-

pendence, I at the Imperial.
A. W. McGlll. a merchant of Orenco,

la registered at the Imperial.
3. 11. Dunlop, a lumberman of Cas-

cade Locks, 1 at the Oregon.
Clyde E. Nile, a Medford business

man. la registered at the Oregon.
John C Naylor, a merchant of Golden-dal- e,

la registered at the Carlton.
0. M. Byckett. a merchant of La

Grande, Is registered at the Oregon.
D. C. Corbin. prominent In Spokane

railroad circle, la at the Multnomah.
1. W. Anderson, traction magnate of

Taeoma. Is registered at the Portland.
C. A. Herding, a large fruitgrower

of Payette, Idaho, Is at the Portland.
C. R. Hurley, contract-

or of Tacoma, la registered at the Mult,
nomah.

C. W. Wright of the Hotel Oregon,
left last night for Seattle on a busi-
ness trip.

Gilbert Hunt, dealer In farm machin-ery at Walla Walla. I registered at
the Imperial.

W. E. Belford. president of the Ab-
erdeen Lumber Company, Is registered
at the Perk in.

Henry Weir and Howard Merrltt.mining men of Fairbanks, are regis-
tered at the Carlton.

T. B. Patton. one of the largest farm-er In the Calgary district. Is regis-
tered at the Multnomah.

E. E. Hufstater. a fruitgrower ofKnappa. 1 at the Cornelius, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hufstater.

Hans von Wledner, a Philadelphiacapitalist who Is Interested In Canbyproperty. Is at the Oregon.
W. R. Ellis, InCongress, and Mra. Ellis, of Pendleton,are registered at the Imperial.
A. T. GalTney. manager of the Penn-sylvania Steel Company, which has thacontract for the new Broadway bridge,

la at tha Portland. .
CHICAGO. Feb. 14. (Special.) Ore-gon visitors here yesterday were:
From Portland A. J. Lutbwalte.Mra. C A. Fechhelmer, at the La Salle-Mr- .

and Mrs. O. A. Coolidge, at theCongress; Theodore B. Brown at theBrevoorL

SEATTLE COPIES PORTLAND

Ronnd City Forma Social Hygiene
Society on Plaji Csed Here.

Seattle rltlxena have followed Port-
land's example and Instituted a Social
Hygiene Society. Dr. Calvin & White,
secretary of the State Board of Health,
and Dr. A. C Smith, among the lead-er- a

In tha movement In Tortand, re-
turned yesterday from Seattle, wherethey bad gone to ahow tha Seattlelteahow Pdrtland did tha thing, and theyreported enthuslaatio interest In themovement by the residents there.

The new organisation waa form.Monday. Four different meetings were
held on the subject In the day and allwere addressed by Drs. White andSmith. At noon at a dinner given
at the Rainier Club and attended by a
core di wi-- j moi prominent businessmen of Seattle, the question waa flratconsidered. In the afternoon therewas a meeting or the Mothers' Con-gress at the Broadway High School,

attended by about 200 women, andlater, the aama afternoon, a commit-
tee meeting waa held, at which theorganisation waa formed. A nubile
dinner waa given In the evening at
tne commercial uoo. jr. Joseph Sis-so- n

waa elected 'president of the new
health society.

RENTEDPIANOS.
We rent new piano for f 4 per month

and apply rent on the purchase. Cart-
age free.

KOHLER CHASE.
17S Washington Street.

HOW COLD AFFKCTS THE KIO.ETS
Avoid taking cold If your kidneys are
sensitive. Cold congests the kidneys,
throws too much work upon them, and
weakens ineir action, carious kidney '
trouble and even Bright's disease may '

result. (Strengthen your kidneys, get
rid of the pain and soreness, build
them up by tlie timely ue of Foley
Kidney Pills. Tonic In action, quick In
re suits. Soid by ail druggists. J

CHURCH 15 ROBBED

First Congregational Is Ran-

sacked by Two Thieves.

MISSIONARY BOX EMPTIED

Clothing-- for Destitute Minister's
Family Taken Janitor's Trous-

ers Worn, Old Pair Left Pil-

ferers Sit Down to Feast--

Two thieves broke Into the First
Congregational Church, at Park and
Madison streets, late Tuesday night,
pried open the door of the pastor's
study with a Jimmy, feasted on nuts,
crackers and cheese, ransacked the
church from top to bottom, and stole
about $100 worth of clothing which was
being packed In a missionary box In
the basement. Entrance was made
through the basement window, which
the thieves broke. Dr. Luther

pastor, reported the case to the
police yesterday.

The thieves wore part of the cloth-
ing they stole, and carried the rest of
It awav in a suitcase belonging to
Stanley Morris, a friend of the Janitor,
J. C Foster. A short time ago Mr.
Morris departed for British Columbia
and left the suitcase at the church
for safekeeping.

Mlaaloaary Supplies Takes.
A pair of now trousers belonging

to Janitor Foster was donned by one
of the thieves, who left his old pair
at the church. Two men's suits, two
women's suits and waists, two men's
overcoats and a raincoat, and all the
women'a garments the thlevea could
carry also were taken. These artlclea
were practically new. The Ladles' Aid
Society of the church was packing
them In a box to be sent to the family
of a pastor In the Northwest, who,
through sickness, or other causes, had
become destitute. Dr. Dyott said the
clothing probably could bo pawned
for f2o.

A small clock which stood .on the
shelf la the pastor's study, and Dr.
Dyotfa rubbers alao were taken. All
closets and deska In tha church were
examined, but no money waa found, as
the church treasurer banks his cash as
fast a a lt Is received. The robbers
left several dollars' worth of stamps
In the desk of Dr. Dyott'a stenographer.
Miss Blair.

Thlevea Have Nat Fesat.
The thieve did not overlook a aack

full of nut belonging to Mis Blair.
They strewed the shells over the study
floor, and over the kitchen and Sun-
day school room, aa they went about
looking for money. In an ante-roo- m

adjoining the Sunday school room Is
a small desk filled with church records.
This desk was gone through, but
nothing of value wa found. JThe
pastor'a card index waa also openeC
and searched.

In the kitchen the thieve found
erackera and cbeesa left by the Toung
Business Women's Club, which met
for an entertainment and refreshmente
Tuesday evening. The thieves left
strewed over the table and floor what
food they could not eat.

W'onui staples Thieves.
Miss Keppel. one of the members of

the club, was assisting after the en-

tertainment. In arranging the kitchen.
Hearing conversation in subdued tones
outside the rear door, which was
ajar, aha opened lt and saw two men
on the porch, one of them on his
knees. He was apparently peering
down at the basement window, to dis-
cover whether an entrance" could be
forced In that way. The girl did
not think of a robbery, however, and
after closing the door gave the sub-
ject no further thought. As It was
dark she Is unable to give a descrip-
tion of the men.

Janitor Foster said the thieves must
have "been watching through the glass
of tho rear door when he made his
rounds lata In the evening, locking up
and turning out the lights.

This Is the second robbery within
a week In which church folk have been
the losers. The other robbery waa
that of the home of Rev. E. Nelson
Allen, of the Hawthorne Park Presby-
terian Church, in which Mrs. Allen
led a sortie upon the burglar and with
the help of the men of the congrega-
tion, captured him.

RR1GATI0N TO BE TOPIC

STATE COXGRESS ATTRACTING

MICH ATTEriTIOX.

Discussion of Carey Act Projects

Promises to Be Important Fea
ture of Session.

A. O. Hunter, of Bend, who cam to
Portland yesterday and will be a dele-
gate to the Irrigation Congress which
opens here Monday, says that th dis-
cussion of the Carey act projecta will
be one of tha most Important topics
that will come up In the meeting, from
the standpoint of the people of Central
Oregon. Mr. Hunter aaya that Interest
In the Irrigation Congress la very high
among the business men and agricul-
turists of Central Oregon and that
large delegations will coma, chiefly
fur the purpose of bringing to the at-
tention of the representative men of
tha atate the problems with which they
are confronted, and to secure, if pos-

sible solution of them.
--There are no Government Irrigation

projects In Central Oregon." said Mr.
Hunter. "All of our Irrigation enter-
prise are private projecta taken up
under the provision of the Carey act.
What the land-hold- er of those ec-tl-

want to see thl Irrigation Con-gr- es

accomplish, among Its other work.
Is to evolve some plan for protection
of the settlers In districts that are de-

veloped under Carey act projects. We
believe that aome means should be de-

vised to prevent wildcat companies
from embarking on Irrigation schemes,
for If a company falls on a project, lt
means ruin to all the settlers on the
land covered by their project.

"We hope to see a law passed em-

powering aome representative of the
state to Investigate the affairs of every
private corporation preparing to launch
an Irrigation project under the Carey
act, and to determine tha reliability of
the company and the feasibility of Its
project before the enterprise Is com-
menced, thus Insuring the settlers
against loss Incident to failure of the
company financially or against the fail-
ure of the project to develop aa planned.

"This need of protecting the settler
and Investor in land watered by proj-
ecta under the Carey act Is, I believe,
state-wid- e and will apply equally to
the Irrigation projecta In the Willam-
ette Valley aa In the remote districts of
Oretron. "

Hundreds of letters received st the
Portland Commercial Club from all
parts of the Northwest Indicate that
Interest In tha coming coarr has

pM.hrnl mfih rr.llfr nrODOrtlOn than
was at first expected. Medford Is al-

ready planning to Invite the second
Irrigation Congress to meet in that
city and lt Is probable that several
commercial bodies from Central and
Eastern Oregon also will be In the
field to try for the honor.

Monday afternoon wll be devoted to
organisation and reception of the cre-
dentials of the delegates from differ-
ent localities. Governor West wtll
open the congress and William Hanley,
president of the Central Oregon De-

velopment League, will preside. Offi-
cers of the commercial bodies of Port-
land will take part tn the opening pro-
gramme. The full achedule of the busi-
ness sessions Tuesday and Wednesday
will be drawn up as soon as the report
from ten of the clubs, which have not
yet selected their speakers, Is received.
Monday night a reception to the dele-
gates will be given at the Commercial
Club, followed by a buffet luncheon.

Railroads In all parts of the state
have granted reduced rates to delegates
to the congress and tickets will go on
sale February 18-1- 9.

FILMS TELL ALlTSTORY

CAPTAIX KLEIXSCHMIDT SAYS

PICTURES RECOUNT BEST.

Arctic Explorer Asked to Relate,

Thrilling Experiences Points to
Photos as Real Record.

Captain F. G. Klelnschmldt. whose
motion films of the Arctic country are
attracting great attention at the Baker
Theater this week, was asked to tell
some of his thrilling experiences In the
seven years he was stationed In that
land at the head of the expedition sent
out by the Carnegie Museum of Pitts-
burg, under whose auspices and direc-
tion the pictures were taken.

A quiet, modest, unassuming man Is
the Captain, rather undersized especial-
ly as compared with one's general Idea
of what a successful traveler and ex-
plorer Is supposed to measure.

"Tell you some of the experiences we
had in the North?" he exclaimed. "Why,
the pictures do that far better than I
or anyone could, and the pictures have
everything of importance that hap-
pened, and they tell you all about the
country. Ita interesting Inhabitants,
both human and animal. Its climate,
which can readily be imagined with
those vast fields of Ice and snow and
bleak, rugged trees In the foreground,
and they also show you the products of
the soil, that are obliged to grow so
rapidly on account of the briefness of
the Summer. Of course there were
some hardships and danger, but after
awhile we got used to that and thought
only of the purpose for which we were
sent out. The 1908 expedition to the
northeast coast of Siberia was princi-
pally for the purpose of finding the
rarest of all North American birds
Enrynorlnchus plgmaens, or spoonbill
sandpiper, of which there are only IS
specimens known to exist in the whole
world."

Captain Klelnschmldt discovered the
first eggs and received a big sum for
them he neglected to say how much
from an Eastern millionaire ornitholo-
gist. His vessel, the Diamond Lassie,
was crushed between the icebergs, but
escaped after all hope was abandoned.

The Captain is a well-kno- con-
tributor to magazines such as Every-
body's, the Pacific Monthly. Outdoor
Life, Field and. Stream and many oth-
ers. He is a member of the Geographl.
cal and other scientific societies and
well known among all big game hunt-
ers the world over.

So far his motion pictures hava been
shown in but two cities Portland and
Seattle but they have created wide
spread Interest. They will remain at
the Baker for the rest or tnis ween,
with Captain Klelnschmldt in person
describing them and telling of many in-

teresting Incidents In connection with
the taking of them.

BOXES BRING H1GHPRIGE

AD CLUB AUCTIONS SEATS FOR
HEUilG ENTERTAINMENT.

Luncheon at Multnomah Hotel Is
Well Attended by Enthusi-

astic Members.

Frank McCrillls, chairman at the Ad
Club luncheon in the Multnomah Hotel
vBoterriav. onened the auction of the
boxes for the ck Walllng-ford- "

entertainment at the Hellig Thea
ter February 26. and the bidding was
run up In a few minutea to J100, for
which sum the first choice of boxes
was awarded to Julius L-- Meier, c t

Chapman, of the Portland Commercial
rinh. following Mr. McCrillls. duplicat
ed his feat by disposing of the second
choice of boxes to Aaron Holts for the
same amount.

The banquet hall was In an enthusi-
astic uproar from that moment until
the closing of the sale, when the meet-
ing was adjourned with ten boxes dis-
posed of at an aggregate of S5S5 and a
score of men clamoring for a chance to
bid upon the remainder. D. O. Lively
and J. F. Larson followed Mr. Chapman
as auctioneers and the rivalry between
the different "spielers" wss close. Clif-
ford Reld. G. W. Kleiser, George How-lan- d.

F. M. LeMann. C. K. Henry, E. J.
Jaeger, A. U Flnley and E. M. Rose
were the purchasers of the other boxes.
Th remainder of the boxes and loges
are to be auctioned off at the next
meeting of the club.' From the enthusi-
asm shown the officers of the club are
expecting to realise a very creditable
sum from the seat sales on the per-

formance that has been given to their
association.

In compliment to the first luncheon
of the Ad Club in the new hotel several
musical features were furnished by the
management at the opening of the
luncheon. The clubroome are being
fitted up In room 731 and will be much
more commodious than those-formel- y

occupied.
Owing to the Interest aroused in an-

ticipation of the auction the business
session and speeches were passed over
hurriedly. Phil Gevurts gave an address
of welcome to the club, and short
speeches were made by Dr. R. D. Grant
and George L Hutchln. Resolutions
were adopted requesting that the Lib-
erty Bell be sent from Philadelphia to
the Panama Exposition In San Fran-
cisco and that the route of the trophy
be laid through Portland. A resolution
was also adopted disapproving of the
site selected for the new library and
recommending the selection of a site
In accordance with the Bennett Greater
Portland plans.

The attendance at the luncheon was
the largeat In the history of the club.
Seats were found for about S25 persons,
but 60 or more were turned away be-

cause there was no room for mora
tables in the banquet hall. The lunch-
eon next week will be held In the larg.
er hall In the Eastern portion of the
building, and arrangements will be
made to accommodate all the Increased
attendance that Is expected.

Roscburg Probe Concludes Today.
ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 14. (Special.)
Although three days have been con

sumed Investigating Sunday night's
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WHITE NUBUCK

BLACK SATIN

HIGH BUTTON SHOES

$5.00 the Pair
Cain-Ric- e Shoe Co.

Books
That Sell
More and
The Harvester

By Gene Stratton-Port- er

Author of "Freckles" and "A Girl of the Limber Lost"
150,000 printed in less than five months, and the demand
is still growing. Ask your neighbor.

Illustrated. Fixed price $1.35, postage 14c

The Case of Richard Meynell
By Mrs. Humphry Ward

The story of a man's revolt against the established order
which has stirred thousands of readers on two sides of
the Atlantic. A love story of much power and charm.

Illustrated. Fixed price $1.35, postage 14c

At Your

clash between Southern Paclflo em-
ployes and striking shopmen, the
grand Jury tonight found lt Impossible
to deliberate. On the contrary, sev-
eral belated witnesses have been sum-
moned and lt is not likely that the In-

vestigation will be concluded before
late tomorrow.

SCHOOL SYSTEM BLAMED

Mrs. Trumbull Tells ot Sentiment of
Chlld-Iab- or Conference.

That the opinion of all delegates to
the eighth annual conference of the
National Child Labor Committee was
that the greatest aid In the solution of
almost all the problems of child labor
Is the reorganization of the public
school system, to provide Industrial
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education, was the statement of Mrs.
M. R. Trumbull, of the Oregon Child
Labor Commission, who returned from
Louisville, Ky., Monday, where she
acted as the Oregon representative at
the conference Just closed.

Mrs. Trumbull said that the burden
of all the addresses made at the con-
ference by noted educators, philan-
thropists, settlement workers and oth-
ers was that the public-scho- ol sys-

tem does not meet the needs of chil-
dren sufficiently, especially those who
are to become wage-earner- s.

After leaving Louisville. Mrs. Trum-
bull passed a week In Chicago In at-
tendance at the Institute of factory In-

spectors of Illinois, at the Invitation
of Edgar T. Davies, chief Inspector.

For some reason no mention of the nam"
ot General William T. Sherman is contained
In the National Cemetery at Arlington,
though the structure Is supposed to carry
all the names of the great leaders of the
Civil War. Tndlnapolls News.

THE

What gives that fragrant tempting
flavor to Campbell's Chicken Soup?

More things than one.
Beside the satisfying Chicken flavor

there are crisp tender celery, and fresh
parsley brought in to us every
fine leeks specially grown on our own
farms, and a touch of delicate spices.
All these help to make this favorite
soup as inviting as it is nourishing and
wholesome.

And you can order it in
five minutes and have it for
dinner. Why not?

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label
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day;

ALL THIS WEEK AT

617 WASHINGTON ST.
OPEN EVENINGS.


